
Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale

Ladies' and Men's Oxfords.
commencing Saturday, july 17th, we will make a

30 PER

Saturday

nn :tnv nair of low auartered shoes in the house, and . besides we

try and fit your feet, which means something1 when buying- - shoes of us.

Fit is one of our strongest assets- - We have a good long line to se-

lect from some of the shoes on the market today as good as

you will find anywhere. This will be absolutely a cash sale,

cannot afford to make any bookings at these prices. : : :

KVr AJLJT jCM jl .

And all the New Styles

Jewelry

Have been selling Watches
in North Platte for 25 years.
Can sell you what you want
at the right price, and back
it up with years of

Clinton,
Jeweler and Optician.

We want your repair work.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlist.

Olllco ovor tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

Furnished rooms for rent at 221 So.
Locust street; phone 232.

W. V. Hoagland loaves noxt wook
on a professional trip to Minneapolis.

All usual services will bo held in rogu-la-r
order at tho Baptist church Sunday.

Wiley Crano wont to Gothenburg
this morning for a short visit with
friendu.

Tho reaulnr ovenintr .service at the
Episcopal church will bo discontinued
until September 1st.

John Schatz, who was called hero by
tho death of his fathor will roturn to
his homo at Salt Lake, this evening.
PtAlbort LoDIoyt loft Tuesday night
for 11 month's visit to Portland, Seattle
and other woatorn points.

As thoro aro fivo Saturdays in July,
building and loan association dues aro
pnynblo on or bo foro tomorrow even
ing.

Coma oarly.

best

only. $18 Suits for $10.
Schatz & Glaubaugh.

Mrs. Los tor Eells, of Council Bluffs,
a former woll known resident uf thiu
city, arrived this morning for a visit
with friends.

Tho flro departmont was called out
this morning to extinguish burning
grasn that threatened buildings in tho
northwest port of town.

A special train of Pullman cars,
which act as a convoy to tho Gliddon
auto contest, paused through to Denver
this forenoon.

J. II. Strnhorn expects to leavo next
week for Cherokoo Park where ho will
auglo for trout and nt tho samo tlmo
seek surcoaso from hay fever.

Misa Mamio Pizer, who had boon
visiting relatives in Hastings, returned
Wednesday. Sho was accompanied
homo by Miss Mildred Pizer, who will
bu her guest for a month:

Night Switch Foreman Gall Spur-goo- n

loft last night for a visit with
frionua at Boono, Iowa. Ho
conipauicd by Mrs, Spurgeon.

was ac- -

E, G. Richards has loft town on a
visit and it in said that upon his return
ho will bo accompanied by 11 brldo in
tho person of Miss Mayme Uarbco, a
former school toachor of this section.

Sees Mother Grow Young.

"It would bo hard to ovorstato the
wonderful change in my mother slnco
sho began to uso Electric Blttora,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrick, of Dan-fort- h.

Mo. ''Although paat twenty
she Hooms to bq growing young again.
Sho suffered untold misery from dytj- -
pensla for twenty years. At last bUo
could noithor cat. drink or sleoi. Doc
tors gave hor up and all remedies failed
tin uicctric uittora worxod aucn won
dors for hor health," Thoy invlgorato
all vital organs, ccrra liver and kidney
ttoables, induce sleep, Impart strength
and appetite Only GOc ajt Stone's drug
store.

-- OF-

CENT DISCOUNT

OrJTLjJTX--XVJ- L

Watches, Diamonds
DRS. BROCK & CROOK,

DENTISTS. jj

Ovor First National. Phono 148 H

Mrs. R. L. Douglas
Island last night and

went to Grand
will visit thore

for a fow days.
Miss Lucilo Hnlligan roturncd this

morning from a visit with her undo on
his ranch near Brula.

Mrs. F. Rasmusson camo down from
Ogalnlla last night and will visit rel-
atives and friends for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott and Mrs.
James Doram visited at tho Handy
ranch near Maxwoll yesterday.

Mrs. Chas. HofThino roturnod to
hor homo in Cheyenno last night aftor
visiting her parents for two weoks.

uiaua Aiyianuar recontly declined an
ofTor of sevonty-flv- o thousand dollars
for his ranch southeast of town. This
did not includo the cattle and hogs.

Como oarlv if vou want one of thoso
$10 suits Saturday.

bCHAT 4t ULABAUOH.

Miss Ruoy Shanor. of Kowaneo. 111..
a member of tho cIbbb of '07, arrived in
town Wednesday evening and io.the
guest of hor friend Miss Joy Church,

F. B. Parr loft last night for a visit
with his mother at Madison, Wis. Ho
will also visit tho college from which ho
is taxing n courso in electrical ongl
neering.

Thora will be an admission service nt
tho Girls Friendly Society Sunday
morning at the early celebration nt
eight o'clock. All whe
admitted to membership by tho Rector
plcnsu bo present, and all, other mom--
bersmaKe an oilortto bepresont. SEC.

Judgo Eldor will be a candioate for
and will socuro his nomin

ation by petition, this course boing
takon on account of tho legal tangle
into which tho non-partis- judiciary
law has boon placed. This statement
will settle nny doubt that may have
existed among voters as to tho candl
d'acy of Judgo Elder.

Tho mootlngs at the tent have been
or a vory practical nnturo this wook
While devoid of any fanatism or oxcito
mont they have encouraged religious
souls to a doopor consecration', and hold
outrnopo tor tnose lost in sin. Tho Ad
voutists leave out chaff and slang but
prosont the truths of tho biblo fearless
ly and solomnly.

Miss Edith Patterson was hostess at
two vory onjoyablo afternoon narties
on Wednesday and Thursday. On Wed- -
nosoay Miss Patterson entortaincd
about twonty-flv- o young ladies at a
"Plcturo Puzzlo" contest which proved
vory interesting as well ns amusing.
On Thursday tho guesto numbered
twenty-tw- o and High Fivo was tho
entertaining fenture of tho afternoon.
A prettily appointed two courso
luncheon, was served at tho closo of
tho nfturnoon.s

The Glidden Touristf.
Tho Glidden nuto tourists, onrouto on

tho enduranco run from Dotroit to
Knnsaa City via Donver. a distanco of
some 2,200 milos, arrived in North
Platte at 11:110 o'clock this forenoon.
Tho tourists wero preceded by two pilot
cars, which strewed confetti to mark
tho trail. Those two cars left Kearnoy
at five o'clock and arrived here at ton,
covering , tho distanco nt tho rato of
twenty-llv- o miles nn hour.

In tno main party wero twenty-nin- o

tourist cars and eleven cars containing
correspondents of the various metro-
politan papora of tho country, and
olliclaU of tho tour. Thoy loft Kearney
nt 8ovon o'clock, tho cars starting at
intervals of ono minuto and thoy ar-
rived hero In that order.

Thoy romained horo but a short timo.
taking on n Bunply of gasollno nnd then
leaving for Ju
spend the night
tomorrow.

loshurg,
nnd

whore thoy will
run into Denver

Notice.
Rny Mcnzor will take notice that on

tho 19th day of June, 1909, P. II.
Sullivan, n Justico of tho Peace in nnd
for Lincoln County, Nebraska, issued
an order of attachment for the sum of
$5.00 in an action pending before him.
wliorcin Mrs. Vova StevotiB is plaintiff
and Ray Mcnzor dofandant, that pro-
perty consisting of monoy in tho bands
of tho Union Pacific Railroad Conj'-pnn- y,

a corporation, has been attached
nndor said order.

Said ennso was continued to tho lltli
day of August, 1909, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated North Platte, Nob., Juno 29th,
1000, . . .
, , Mna. vkva Stevens. Plaintiff

will

and
we

Firo Monday mornincr destroyed three
iramo business buildings in Ugallala.

mrs. uonn worcuiv is visuinir menus
n Grand Inland, lenvinir for that ciiv

yesterday.
A number of young neonle. with Rolf

Halligan as pathfinder, will hold a nic- -

nic tins evening at bioux tiooxout.

?

Henry Cordci. a caroonter of Bent- -
rice, was in town vosterdav looking
ovor mo city and no is tmnicing of lo
cating noro.

Thn adiesof tho B. of R. T. will
hold an ice cream social at the Lannin
residence next Thursday ovonincr. Tho
public Is cordially invitod.

J. B. McDonald. Joe Fillion andlit.. n 1 vArtnur itusn went to JLexington yes
terday aftornoon in tho former's car
and returned with tho GHddeu tourists.

$18 Suits for $10 Saturday only.
Schatz &Cl Aii Audi.

Drowned in Ritner Lake.
James Kegan. tho flftcon vear old

Bon of Mrs. Kegan, a widow of this
city, was accidently drowned at the
Kitner lako ten miles northwest of the
city whilo in Bwimming on Wednesday
mornine.

Ho had been engaged to work at tho
Uitner piaco on Saturday and on Wed
nesday morning Mrs. W. C. Ritner
cam to town nnd left tho Dlace in
charge of an old gentlemen and the
boy. uuring tho mornincr tho bov. In
company with another lad from, town
went out to tho lake to fish and have n.

BWim. Tho boy did not come homo in
the afternoon or during tho niirht and
the old man informed Mrs. Siebold, who
lives nearby, or tno tact. Sho drove
over to the placo and taking a saddle
horse, Bhe rodo to tho lake and four
the body 01 tno boy washed up on tho
bank, His clothes were on tho bank.
f .If At I 1 t .
indicating mat no nau been in swim

f - l T T Vming. . 11. L,ongioy was
notified nnd went to tho lake
and brought tho body to town.
An inquest was hold and a verdict of
accidental drowning was rendered. It
is supposed that tho other boy was
with him at tho time of his death, but
no camo 10 iown wimout Baying a
word about it.

Mrs. Kecran is a hard workino-- widow
living in this city, and tho boy was one
of her main supports. He was a
nephew of 1 rank Martin of this city.

Notice to Overseers.
Wo desiro to call tho attention of tho

overseers of tho various road districts
in Lincoln county, Nobrnska, that you
should get tho fire guards plowed and
in good condition, so that tho county
may do property protecteu irom tiro.County Commissioners.

Life 100,000 Years Ago.
ScIontistB havo found in a cavo in

Switzerland bones of men who lived
100,000 yenrs ago, whon lifo was in
constant dangor from wild beasts. To
day tho dangor, ns shown by A. W.
Brown, of Alexander. Mo., is from
deadly disease. "If it had not been for
ur. King's Now Discovery, which cured
mo, I could not hnvo lived," ho writes,
"suffering ns I did from sovoro lung
troubln and stubborn cough." To euro
soro lungs, colds, obstinato coughs and
prevent pneumonia, its the best medi
cine on onrth. 50c and $1.00. Guaran- -
tood by tno Stono Drug Co. Trial bot--
tlo ireo.

Jack Service.
The Experimental Substation hns

shipped In a fine Jack which is boing
stood for service to a limited number
or Bolcctod mares at a vory reasonable
price.

A AlP A

UNCLE SAM TAKES
OFF HIS HAT

to nobody. Wo tnko oil ours to no-

body either whon it cornea to offorlng
the finest carriages at rcasosable prices.
Why not colebrato tho country's birth
day with ono of .them . Como nnd fiavo
a look at and a talk about It any way.

A. fvi Lock.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

M. C. WESTFALL, Mgr.

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY.

Pictures.

"Miss Faust."

"Alfonso Gets In, Wrong Cigarette
Making,"

"Old SweothcartB of Mine."
I

Song.

"Our Yankee Doodle Girl""

What Will Your Answer Be.

Adults 10 cents, Children 5 cents.

Will Be A Candidate.
County Sunt. Ebricht will bo a can

ment in made becauao Mr. Ebright has
not uuunciy nnnouncuu ma canuiuacy
and did not nlc his nomination for tho
primary election.- - The reason why he
did not make a primary tiling was en
account of the doubt existing ns to the
law which governs thu candidates for
county superintendent. Mr. Ebright
will therefore secure the nomination
by petition and his namo will bo found
on the November olection ballot as 1

candidate for the office he so success
fully filled.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Stebbins next Tuesday aftonoon. All
members aro requested to be present

Sidney will hold n street fair Autruet
9th to Kith and will have a North Platte
day. It is probablo that a special
train will run botween tho two towns
on that day.

Tho Payne Investment Co. haB had
an agent at Lewcllen this week taking
options on land for sale around that
placo. It is understood thoy have so
cured a largo list.

Don't overlook that $10
Suit Sale Saturday at Schatz
& Clabaugh's.

Mrs. Mills, of Winona. Minn., visit
ing with her daughter. Mrs. L. N. St,
John at Kearney, committed suicide
ypsterday by jumping into tho Platto
rivor. A party of women wore driving
across tho river on the long bridgo
south of that town when Mrs. Mills
sliDDed off tho enrriairo and bo fore sho
could bo stopped had leaped into tho
river, lhe other women boing helpless
drove back to a farm houso and got
help. Tho body was recovered about a
iiuanur ui u imiu uowit stream, mrs
Mills has been mcntnlly unbalanced.

Here's a Certainty.
Wo ato established right hare where

you livo and would not dare promiso
your money back for tho mero asking
it Koxail Kidney uemedy fails to satis
fy you. except wo aro certain it will
do as wo claim. Try it at our entiro
risk. Price 60c.

McDonell &

For Sale. ,

Two Angus Bulls, ono ar old,
pitto bred but not registered; one
oW, eligible to registry. Prlco $75.00
each.

Experimental Substation,
W. P. Snydeu, Supt.

WHEN PROPERLY CARED FOR

harness made by Fink will last for
years, for tho simple reason that in
tho first instance nothing but thorough
ly tanned, stout stock leather oak
tanned whenover that's tho best to use

goes idto it, and becauso tho neces
wry cutting, sowing, riveting and ad
lusting aro skillfully dono by experts
it tho business. Fink's harness is a
ways a good investment for any owner
n a horse.

A. F. FINK.
W. R. MALONEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EAIBALMER

A full lino of Cnskets, Robes,
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 126, Night Phono 482.

The Best Stallion

otc

In Lincoln County

can be found at the Birdwood
ranch at Birdwood Siding.
All parties desiring to raise
good colts
wood ranch
horse the

Graves.

call at the Bird-an- d

inspect the
only registered

full-blo- od Percheron
In Lincoln county.

srallion

D. A. Goodrich.

LAST CALL FOR
OUR SUMMER SALE.

I leave in a few days for New York to pur-
chase a mammoth stock of fall and winter
goods and in order to mako room we offer all
our summer goods at prices regardless of
cost. We have just received a new lot of
Wash Goods and Shirt Waists which were
delayed in arriving and we offer them at less
than wholesale prices.

The Best Prints at 5 cents per yard
LL Sheeting 36 inches wide at.. 5 cents per yard

15c French Gingham at 10 cents per yard

Fast color double width Percales . . 8 cents per yard

Woolen Dress Goods at 20 Per Cent Off.

In Our Shoe Dept.
We have just received a line of Oxfords in tans and
blacks for Ladies', Misses and Children, and will
sell them at a great reduction from regular prices.
See show window.

r

Our line

Suits are in.

Clothing.

of our Boys' Combination School

Twenty Per Cent Discount on all our

THE LEADER
JULIUS PIZER, Prop.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital --

Surplus Fund
Stockholders' Liability

$100,000.00
25,000.00

100,000.00
Guarantee Fund for Depositors $225,000.00

(Not considering quick aeseka and .cash resources)

DIRECTORS
E. F. Seeberger, C. F McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

n in ... 5opnng and Summer Necessities. 3

Hardware, Lawnmowers,

Garden Tools, Wash Machines,

Grindstones, Grass Catchers, Knives.
Refregerators, Glasses,

Pictures, Furniture,
Picture Frames, (maJe to order,)

Art Squares, Rugs, Mattings,

Curtains, Draperies,
Couch Covers, Window Shades.

Plumbing and Heating.

GINN & WHITE.

Distilled Water Ice.

The Lexington Artificial Ice Works lias established
an agency in North Platte with Joseph Spies as agent,
and are prepared to furnish in unlimited quantities this
Distilled Water Ice, The price js fifty:five cenfs
100 pounds, i

Will also furnish patrons with Distilled Water.

per

i

5

CURES PILES OR $50.00 PAID.

it Is cold'; (Piles and tho samo Jiuthority condemns tho injurious 85IWtAT,? " On!f wllablor tlruggiBta soil :&RU?SA n& Co, Stono Drug Co., and McDonnell & Graves


